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Introduction
This document describes how to install a Screen License on a Cisco Telepresence Server.

Prerequisites
Requirements
Cisco recommends that you have knowledge of these topics:
●

●

●

●

Telepresence Server installation.
Have installed successfully the Telepresence Server and applied a valid IP address that is
reachable via web interface.
Have applied for and received a Screen License valid for the Telepresence Server serial
number.
Have used a web browser such as Firefox, Internet Explorer or Chrome.

Components Used
The information in this document is based on these software versions:
Telepresence Server software version 4.3(1.14)
Telepresence Server All Releases
Licensing email with a Screen License
A web browser such as Firefox, Internet Explorer or Chrome
The information in this document was created from the devices in a specific lab environment.
●

●

●

●

All of the devices used in this document started with a cleared (default) configuration. If your
network is live, make sure you understand the potential impact of any command.

Configure
This web interface example video supplements this document:

Step 1. Once your Telepresence Server is installed and activated with the Product Activation
Key, the Screen Licenses can be installed.
Note: Even if the Telepresence Server has not been activated, Screen Licenses can be
installed but calls cannot be placed. The link below shows how to activate the Telepresence
Server. http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/support/docs/conferencing/telepresenceserver/200919-Install-a-Telepresence-Server-Product-Ac.html
Apply for your Screen Licenses with the use of your Product Authorization Key (PAK) and serial
number. You then receive an email from the Cisco Licensing team. Here is an example email
which shows Screen Licenses.
Note: Examples of PAK are outside the scope of this document.
EXAMPLE EMAIL

Step 2. Log into the web interface of your Telepresence Server and navigate to Configuration >
Upgrade as shown in the image.

Step 3. Scroll to the Feature management section. Note that the Telepresence Server has an
Activation key already installed as shown in the image.

Step 4. Copy the Screen license key value from the licensing email and enter the value into the
Add key field. Click Add key as shown in the image.

Step 5. The key is added immediately as a Feature key in the Feature management section with
the name TS screen licenses. The quantity of screen licenses applied appears beside the name
(highlighted in orange) as shown in the image.

Note: Add the Activation or Feature Key exactly as it appears in the license email. Ensure
you include any dashes and that there are no extra spaces or characters.
Note: Once added, the keys take effect immediately. A reboot is NOT required.
Note: Cisco recommends that you record the Activation and Feature keys, in a safe
location, in case you need to re-enter them in the future.
Note: The quantity of Screen Licenses that must be installed on different types of
Telepresence Servers is beyond the scope of this document. For more information on
Screen License requirements, refer to the Telepresence Server datasheet, table 7:
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/products/collateral/conferencing/telepresenceserver/datasheet-c78-736947.html

Verify
Use this section in order to confirm that your configuration works properly.
Observe the Screen License key is installed in the License keys list, which means the key was
added successfully as shown in the image.

Note: Once added, the keys take effect immediately. A reboot is not required.
Note: Again, Cisco recommends that you record the Activation and Feature keys, in a safe
location, in case you need to re-enter them in the future.

Troubleshoot
This section provides information you can use in order to troubleshoot your configuration.
If the Screen License does not install successfully, a warning "Please fix errors and re-submit"
appears as shown in the image.

Step 1. Verify that the key was copied correctly from the licensing email. Any change in the
alphanumeric string can cause the message "error:invalid key".
Step 2. Verify the key matches the correct Telepresence Server serial number.
Step 3. Assess steps one through two again. If all is correct, add the keys once more. Ensure
there are no extra spaces or characters in the value entered and ensure to include any dashes.
If you encounter any errors after you follow the steps in this guide and steps one through three in
this Troubleshoot section, engage Cisco TAC.

